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PAUL NEUMANNS MISSION

The latent issue of the Sau Fran
cisoo Gall received hero contains a
fake story in regard to the Crown
Lands Queen Liliuokalaui and Mr
Paul Neumann the appearance of
which in a paper with the opportu-
nities

¬

of being well informed ou Ha-

waiian

¬

matters is simply surprising

The Queen is represented as agi ¬

tating her claims for the Crown
Lands in Washington by all possi-

ble
¬

means Mr Neumann is describ- -

ed as her attorney in the matter who
left Washington in a hurry to anti- -

J cipale the arrival in Hawaii of Gen-

eral
¬

Compton who it is alleged is
nowv in Hawaii to confiscate the
Crown Linda The fake yarn is il-

lustrated
¬

with a picture of Her Maj ¬

esty who looks in it like a twenty
year old girl and by one of Mr Neu-

mann
¬

who looks like well not like
Neumann by any mean

Mr Neumann was seen at his
home this morning where he is yet
confined to his bed through the ac-

cident
¬

which he met on board the
g ssteamer which brought him home
iM Worn San Francisco Through the

r negligence of an officer Mr Neu-

mann
¬

had his ankle injured in a
most serious manner and is still in
the hands of his physician and un-

able
¬

to move around

In regard to the story in the Call
Mr Neumann expressed himself to
the following effect There is not
aword of truth in the whole story

X declined to advertise either hore
or in San Francisco what the object
of my visit to Washington was I
do not flatter myself with the idea
that my movement from here to the
Mainland are of sufficient interest to
the public to warrant me to publish
my reasons for going abroad in pa-

pers
¬

or on placards on the street cor-

ner
¬

or furnishing the dear people
with a description of my valise and
the color of my best hat Since the
old women of San Francisco and
the gossips of Honolulu insist on
knowing why I went to Washington
and spent four months there you
may sate that I had four missions
all of whibh I attended to in a man
ner eminently satisfactory to myself
and my clients

I wanted to get my son Ned
the scamp you all know into the
naval academy at Annapolis and he
will get there

aI wanted to urge a speedy settle ¬

ment of the claims for damages of
the men of 1895 for whom I am an
attorney and you will see that I was
successful

I represented the direct heirs of
Kamehamehaa in regard to the
Crowd Lands and I presented all
the points in connections with this
matter to the proper authorities
At no timo did I represent the in-

terests
¬

of Queen Liliuokalaui who
aooording to my views may have a
claim in equity to the incomes only
of the Crown Lands during her life

I was also looking after the in ¬

terests of the Japanese immigration
companies and am pleased to say
that I gained my objeot

As you are aware also I was call-
ed

¬

into conferenoe ou Hawaiian in ¬

terests by Justice Frear and Mr
Kinney

And the dear eyes of gonial Paul
twinkled he nursed his injured
ankle called for the cribbage board
and he was interviewed

The Cleveland has as awful aide
oo port

TOPICS OF THE DAY

On April day all fools are jolly
And vent thoir mirth in hideous

folly
Tis only those whoso skins are thin
As are thojsuckers taken in

On Easter Day the lilies and roso3
Blossom throughout in prottyposies
For Christ has risen to bless the eyes
And turn thorn homowards towaid

the skies

The warlike uews from Samoa and
Tonga will give the Anglo German
seated on the Gorman throne serious
matter for timely reflection

The influx of coin by stock specu-

lations
¬

will have the beneficial effect
of expanding the minds of many
of our residents by affording them
the opportunity of travel

In anothor column willle found
au account of the quarantine pf the
S S China at Sau Francisco --They
do these things better iu Honolulu
eh Ex president of the Board of
Health Smith

The Independent is always pleasod
to receive telephone messages like
this Stop my subscription I dout
want a cemetery on PunchbowllJ
The subscription was stopped and
the cemetery goes on

Hon W R Castle is probably cor-

rect
¬

in his opinion that Hawaiian
legislation may bo delayed by Cou
gress for several years So bo it
the lawyers can afford it and the
mass of the people do not care much
anyway

Millions of Christians to morrow
will greet sach other with tho hap-

py
¬

cry Christ has risen Ho has
risen indeed In Honolulu the
greeting is apt to be Have stocks
risen If not Im a gouer but this
is now a work-a-da- y world and the
almighty dollar has supplanted all
other creeds

If one of the most conspicuous
members of the Bar had been in the
District Court this moruing he
would have heard something drop
with a heavy thud from the Beuoh
Several days ago he secured a war-

rant
¬

for the arrest of a young wa
hine haole who was charged with
adultery and with embezzlement
The husband of the complainant
skipped the country before the ar-

rest
¬

was made and the magistrate
told the attorney of tho uninjured

woman that the procedure was
evidently an attempt at using the
court as a medium through which
spjte and private vengeance could
be promoted He was obliged how-

ever
¬

to grant the warrants and the
young woman was arrested and as
her case was postponed several limes
she was obliged to frequently ap-

pear
¬

in the Court This morning
the attorney acting for the com-

plainant
¬

had a number of respect-
able

¬

men and women suopmnaed as
witnesses people who had assured
the attorney that they knew noth ¬

ing of the case but who neverthe ¬

less were subjected to the annoy
ance of being dragged into court in
a case which at all events would
have been disgusting When the
case was called this morning the
proseouting officer asked that a nol
pros be entered as the complainant
witness had left by ithe Mariposa
last evening without the knowledge
of hor attorneys and that conse ¬

quently no case could be made out
That onded tho matter but bow
about the young woman who has
been stigmatized as an adulteress
and embezzler at the instigation of
a spiteful rival and a foolish attor ¬

ney HaB she no redress

A report comes from Kauai that
Attorney G A Davis has been in ¬

jured in a runaway aeoideut

Luna P Keiser of Waimea plan ¬

tation was killed by an explosion of
giant powder ou Thursday last

O M Walton the popular purser
of the Mariposa has been succeeded
by O M Fuloher a gentleman most
favorably known to all connected
with the eteamor

JL

A Fatality Avoldod

Fro j the Domoomt Goshen liul

When noiiralffia is accompanied by
a dull heavy pain near tho heArt
frequently becoming intense it gen ¬

erally terminates fatally Mrs Nancy
Flynn who lives near Goshen In ¬

diana survived such an attack and
her advico is worth heeding

In the fall of 12 ho said I
began to havo trouble with my heart
There was a sharp pain inny broaH
which becatno rapidly woro The
doctor was puzzlod and put mo un ¬

der tho influence of opiates These
sharp attacks followed one anothor
at intervals and I beeamo weak and
had n haggard look I was con
fined to uiv cnnoli most of tho time
and the doctors agreed that my
death was only a matter of a short
time

Ouo day I noticed in a newspaper
an item
about a
woman
having
beoncured
oT neural-
gia

¬

of the
heart ly
Dr Wil
I i a in s
Pink Pills
for Palo
P a o i 1 e

A Serious Time auti J COu
eluded to try them

When I had finished one box I
noticed au improvement in my con-
dition

¬

and when I had taken twelve
boxes I was completely cured Those
pills have dono for you what we
could not do said one of my physi ¬

cians they have saved your life
That was two years ago and my

heart has not troubled mo since I
believe I owo my life to Dr Wil-

liams
¬

Pink Pills for Pale People
and I take pleasure iu telling at hen
about them

Among the mauy forms of neural
gia are headache nervousness para ¬

lysis apoplexy and locomotor ataxia
Some of these were considered in-

curable until Dr Williams Pink
Pilla for Pale People were forrau
latedi To day thousands testify to
having been cured of such diseases
by these pills

Doctors frequently prescribe them
and all druggists sell them

--z -- -
A haudsome display of Easter

Millinery ai L B Kerrs Queen
street

At Garden Lane No 9 cleanly
furnished front room for rent from
lat of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

Nlulil to tiio Front

Niulii scares are already soiling at
a premium As slatod iu our last
isuo tho Niulii property was pur ¬

chased by Henry Watorhouse on
behalf of a syndicate for 1000000
and will bo capitalized for 2000000
of which amount about 800000
will be used for the purchase of ad ¬

jacent sugar lauds and to improve
tho plantation The preseut sugar
crop will pass iuto the treasury of
the new corporation The shares
are of the par value of twenty dol-

lars
¬

each and the stock booliB are
now oppu to subscribers

Messongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mes3onger Service de
liver messages aud packages Tele ¬

phone 378

i
Family Theatre

C S DESKY Proprietor
J F POST Mauager

TO NIGHT
Curtain Rises with

Jim Posts New Comedy Sketch

nngry Jake
Then follow s tho Xcw Attractions

THE WORLDS SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOKFI

Tho World famed bonelesa man A stand ¬

ing offer of 1000 for his Fqaal 5000 has
been oflered by tho London College of Sur-
gery

¬

for his body nle- - his death

MLLE EMMA COTRELY
Euroues Greatest Lady JugRler

MR U J ORDWAY
Rofinod Musical Arlist

POST ami ASHLEY
Tho Favorites

MISS DORA MERVIN
Vocalist

BOYD and ORO
Comedians and Dancers

Cbasge of Program Saturday Wednesday

PRICES
livening 50o 23c nnrt 10c
Last tiix Hows 10c
Matinee 10c iu d 25c

Rpnlqpnn hn cnmirpd nf Rn r OfTlno
J any time after 10 oclock- -

Elegant new prints in taBty 30 yards
100

10000 of Now Dress Goods 5 cents
per yard

Valenciennes LaceB in and de
sign 12 yards 25 cents

Ladies Underclothes at prices Bar
gains

Ladies Stockings at prices Bargains

i

Timely Topics

Honolulu March 20 1899

No city in the Unjted
has liner roads driving or
hoisebaclc riding than Hono-
lulu

¬

Everybody sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
high spirited animals ¬

become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you
are prepared for any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

RACINE BIT
the most animal can
be checked in an instant It
is without being sr
vcre upon the mouth

Whilimns Bit- -

we also carry and have al-

ways
¬

ready in stock It is a
staple article acknowledged
to be tho finest bit made A
perfect check upon a bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever

Racking Bits
Curry Combs

Horse
Skins

Sponges Whips
Hor S3 and Mule Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our ¬

elected and complete
stock is solicited

TfiH Hawaiian Harrtwara Co Ln

2GS Fort Stkeet

ning V

w Goods

From shipment just received

245 CASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will be opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning March 18 1899
EVERYTHING- - NEW AND HANDSOME

patterns
for

Pieces
and upward

great variety
for

special

special

States
for

enjoys

some-
times

fractious

effectual

Saddle

carried

Brashes
Chamois

care-
fully

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
onape and Colors

500 Different styles of Trimmed Hats 100
each

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
lJans Creations ol Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To sec them is to buy as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats Dress Goods Laces
Ribbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come earl

Hi Importer Queen St

f


